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Response to atracurium 
and mivacurium in a 
patient with Charcot- 
Marie-Tooth disease 
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Purpose: We studied the neuromuscular effects of both atracurium and mivacurium in a patient with Charcot- 
Marie-Tooth disease (CMTD) during nitrous oxide-oxygen-alfentanil-propofol anaesthesia. Neuromuscular block- 
ade was monitored electromyographically. Train-of-four stimulation (2Hz @ 20 sec intervals) was delivered to the 
ulnar nerve throughout the period of observation. 

Cl in ical  features: A 17-yr-old man with the diagnosis of CMTD was presented twice for two different 
orthopaedic surgical procedures. The CMTD had been diagnosed since childhood. Neurological examination 
revealed distal wasting of the upper and lower limbs, generalised absence of reflexes and decreased sensation in 
a stocking distribution. In both anaesthetics, induction was carried out with alfentanil and propofol, and anaesthe- 
sia was maintained with nitrous oxide in oxygen, alfentanil and propofol infusion. The patient demonstrated a nor- 
mal response to both atracurium and mivacurium. Onset time and the maximum block attained after atracurium 
and mivacurium were 240 and 210 sec, and 97% and 99% inhibition of T I (the first twitch of TOF stimulation), 
respectively. Recovery of T I to 10% of the control value occurred 30 and I 1.5 min after the administration of 
atracurium and mivacurium, respectively. The patient made uneventful recoveries after both anaesthetics. 

Conclusion: There was no evidence of prolonged response to atracurium and mivacurium in our patient with 
CMTD. 

Object i f  : I~tudier les effets neuromusculaires de I'atracurium et du mivacurium chez un patient afllig~ du 
syndrome de Charcot-Marie-Tooth (SCMT) pendant I'anesth6sie au protoxyde d'azote-oxygene-alfentanil- 
propofol. Un moniteur ~lectronique servait & 6valuer la curarisation. Le train-de-quatre (-I-OF, 2Hz aux 20 s) stim- 
ulait le nerf cubital pendant la p&iode d'observation. 

�9 p 

Elements cl iniques : Un homme de 17 connu depuis sa naissance comme souffrant de SCMT a dQ &re op&e 
deux reprises pour des intervention orthopediques diff&entes. I'examen neurologique a r~v~le une atrophie 

musculaire aux membres sup&ieurs et inf&ieurs, une absence gen&alisee des r~flexes et une sensibilit~ distale 
diminu6e selon une distribution en chaussette. Au tours des deux anesth&ies, on a utilis(~ de I'alfentanil et du 
propofol pour I'induction et, pour le maintien, du protoxyde d'azote en oxygene, et de I'alfentanil et du propo- 
fol en perfusion. Le patient a repondu normalement autant & ratracurium qu'au mivacurium. Le debut d'action et 
la curarisation maximale de ratracurium et du mivacurium &aient respectivement de 240 s et de 210 set I'inhi- 
bition de T~ de 97% et 99% (la premiere stimulation du TOF). La r&up&ation de T~ & 10% du contr61e sur- 
venait 30 et II ,5 min apr& radministration de I'atracurium et du mivacurium. Le patient a r&up&6 sans 
complication apr& les deux anesth~sies. 

Conclus ion : Le SCMT ne prolonge pas I'action de I'atracurium et du mivacurium. 
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C HARCOT-MARIE-TOOTH disease (CMTD) 
consists of a heterogeneous group of neurolog- 
ical disorders characterised by peripheral motor 
and sensory neuropathy. Seven types of this dis- 

order were proposed in 1975) Charcot-Marie-Tooth dis- 
ease type 1A or hereditary motor and sensory neuropathy 
type Ia is an autosomal dominant demyelinafing polyneu- 
ropathy. Peroneal nerve atrophy leading to weakness in 
the anterior and lateral compartments is the most com- 
mon clinical pattern in CMTD, but considerable variabil- 
ity exists in the pattern of atrophy. Abnormalities of feet 
and toes, including pes cavus, are usually present. 
Intrinsic atrophy of the calf musculature is a common 
finding in CMTD. The sensory disturbance is milder than 
the motor disturbance. Autonomic disturbances such as 
orthostatic hypotension and hypohidrosis are occasional- 
ly reported, z Pregnancy may be associated with exacerba- 
tions of CMTD. s 

Patients with CMTD have been reported to be sen- 
sitive to the effects ofthiopentone. 2 Respiratory insuffi- 
ciency has also been described in patients with CMTD 
on the basis of respiratory muscle dysfunction. *-6 Loss 
of motor units and the resultant muscle weakness in 
CMTD might result in sensitivity to nondepolarising 
neuromuscular blocking drugs. There are, however, 
conflicting reports on the response of patients with 
CMTD to the nondepolarising neuromuscular blocking 
drugs. 2,7-1~ Kotani et al. z reported that facial movement 
upon electrical stimulation was absent 135 n~n after 
administration of 3.5 mg vecuronium to a 50-kg 
patient with CMTD. In contrast, Baraka 1~ noted a nor- 
mal response, or even a moderate resistance, to vecuro- 
nium in a patient with CMTD. 

We report the anaesthetic management of  a patient 
with CMTD, and the response to both atracurium and 
mivacurium. 

Case report 
A 17-yr-old man weighing 64 kg, and 176 cm in 
height, with the diagnosis of CMTD presented twice 
for two different orthopaedic surgical procedures. In 
July 1996, he was scheduled for triple arthrodesis of  his 
tight subtalar joint and in lanuary 1997 for arthroscopy 
of  his right knee. The CMTD had been diagnosed since 
childhood. There was no family history of the disease. 
Four years earlier, the patient sustained trauma that 
resulted in fracture of the tarsal bones of his fight foot. 
The rest of his history was unremarkable. Neurological 
examination revealed normal high mental function, 
intact cranial nerves, distal wasting of upper and lower 
limbs, generalised absence of reflexes and decreased 
sensation in a stocking distribution. The vital signs and 
results of  laboratory tests were normal. The reported 

plasma cholinesterase activity was 10.8 U.m1-1 (refer- 
ence range 3.5-13 U.ml-1). The dibucaine number was 
87 (normal range 80-88) and the fluoride number was 
48 (normal range 45-55). Informed consent was taken 
to study the patient's response to both atracurium and 
mivacurium. 

Anesthes ia  

The anaesthetic technique was similar in both anaes- 
thetics except for the nondepolarising neuromuscular 
blocking drug used. Atracurium was used in the first 
and mivacurium in the second. 

No premedication was given. An intravenous 
catheter for fluid and drug administration was inserted. 
The ECG, SpO 2 and BP were monitored. Temperature 
was monitored by a nasopharyngeal thermistor and 
maintained between 35.5 and 37.5~ 

Anaesthesia was induced with 0.5 mg alfentanil and 
incremental doses ofpropofol, and was maintained with 
nitrous oxide 70% in oxygen and propofol infusion, 
75-100 }ag.kgq.min -1, and alfentanil. Topical anaesthe- 
sia of the larynx and trachea was achieved by spraying 4 
ml lidocaine 4%. The concentrations of nitrous oxide, 
oxygen, and carbon dioxide were measured continu- 
ously by a multiple-gas analyser (Narkomed 4). 
Ventilation was adjusted to maintain normocapnia 
(end-tidal partial pressure of carbon dioxide [PETCO2] 
35-40 mm Hg). 

Following induction of  anaesthesia, the indirectly 
evoked integrated compound action potential of  the 
adductor pollicis muscle to supramaximal stimulation 
of  the ulnar nerve at the wrist was measured and 
recorded using a Datex TM monitor. Supramaximal 
nerve stimulation was achieved using the nerve stimu- 
lator incorporated into the Datex unit (pulse width 
100 msec, constant current, 0-70 mA range). Train- 
of-four (TOF) stimulation repeated every 20 sec with 
a frequency of 2 Hz and an intensity of  70 mA was 
used to monitor neuromuscular function. 

In the first anaesthetic, after a five-minute period of 
baseline stabilisation, 0.5 mg-kg -1 atracurium was 
administered. The first measurable effect (lag time) 
and the maximum neuromuscular block (onset time) 
developed in 60 and 240 sec, respectively. The maxi- 
mum block attained was 97% inhibition of T1 (the 
first twitch of  TOF stimulation). Thereafter, tracheal 
intubation was carried out. The first twitch (T1) 
recovered to 10% of the control value 30 min after the 
administration of  atracurium. A supplementary dose 
of 0.1 mg.kg -1 atracurium was required every 11 min 
to maintain T1 at 10% of control value and a total of  
five supplementary doses were administered through- 
out surgery. After the last supplementary dose, spon- 
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taneous recovery of T1 from 10% to 25%, 75% and 
90% of control took 11.3, 24.3, and 32.6 min, respec- 
tively. At 75% recovery ofT1, the TOF ratio was 0.48. 
Administration of a mixture of 20 pg.kg -1 neostigmine 
and 0.3 mg glycopyrrolate at 75% recovery of T1 
resulted in recovery of TOF to 0.98 in five minutes. 

In the second anaesthetic, after a five-minute period 
of baseline stabilisation, 0.15 mg.kg q mivacurium was 
administered. The first measurable effect (lag time) and 
the maximum neuromuscular block (onset time) devel- 
oped in 70 and 210 sec, respectively. The maximum 
block attained was 99% inhibition of T1. Thereafter, 
tracheal intubation was carried out. The first twitch 
(T1) recovered to 10% of the control value 11.5 min 
after the administration of mivacurium. A supplemen- 
tary dose of 0.1 mg.kg -~ mivacurium was administered 
when T1 recovered to 10% of control value. The maxi- 
mum block developed after the latter dose was 98% 
inhibition ofT1 and occurred after 190 sec. Thereafter, 
recovery ofT1 to 10%, 25%, 75% and 100 of control 
took 7.2, 10, 15 and 27 min, respectively. At 100% 
recovery of T1, the TOF ratio was 0.79. No reversal 
was given after mivacurium. The patient made unevent- 
ful recovery after both anaesthetics. 

Discussion 
Sensitivity to vecuronium in patients with CMTD has 
been noted in two reports. 2,9 Our patient with CMTD 
demonstrated a normal response to both atracurium 
and mivacurium. A similar observation was reported 
recently with vecuronium in a patient with CMTD. ~~ 
Although it has been suggested, in a retrospective 
review, that the use of neuromuscular blocking drugs is 
uneventful in patients with CMTD, s it was not clear 
from this report what dose of muscle relaxants was used 
and how the neuromuscular block was monitored. 

Nagulb et al. n noted, in normal patients, that the 
onset and duration of action of 0.5 mg.kg q atracurium 
to 10% recovery of T1 during oxygen-nitrous oxide- 
opioid anaesthesia were 119.5 • 25.8 sec and 34.4 • 
3.9 min (mean + SD), respectively. Corresponding 
times observed in this patient were similar to those in 
normal patients, being 240 sec and 30 min, respective- 
ly. Savarese et a l l  2 reported that onset time and recov- 
ery index (25 to 75% recovery ofT1) after 0.15 mg.kg -1 
mivacm-ium during oxygen-nitrous oxide-opioid anaes- 
thesia were 3.3 • 0.3 min and 6.6 • 0.6 min (mean • 
SE), respectively. Corresponding values in our patient 
were 190 sec and 5 min. 

Baraka ~~ suggested that the normal response to non- 
depolarising neuromuscular blocking drugs in patients 
with generalised polyneuropathy, despite muscle weak- 
ness and atrophy, could be attributed to up-regulation 

of the acetylcholine receptors at the neuromuscular 
junction, is 

Succinylcholine and malignant hyperthermia trigger- 
ing agents have been used in CMTD patients without 
untoward effects. 7,s Although there is no clear evidence 
that CMTD predisposes patients to an increased risk 
of malignant hyperthermia, one patient with CMTD 
developed malignant hyperthermia after sevoflurane 
anaesthesia I4 and another incident has raised the issue 
of malignant hyperthermia in CMTD) s Therefore, one 
may wish to avoid drugs known to trigger malignant 
hyperthermia. Drugs that can trigger malignant hyper- 
thermia (such as potent volatile anaesthetics and suc- 
cinylcholine) were avoided in our patient. We used 
nitrous oxide, propofol atracurium and mivacurium; all 
of these drugs have been reported to be safe in suscep- 
tible patients. ~6 

In patients with neuromuscular disorders, the antag- 
onism of neuromuscular blockade and recognition of 
adequate return of  neuromuscular activity is complicat- 
ed by the presence of neuromuscular disease. There are 
reports of paradoxical worsening of neuromuscular 
blockade upon attempts to reverse blockade in patients 
with neuromuscular disorders such as dystrophia 
myotonia and progressive muscular dystrophy. I7 
Neostigmine was used successfully to antagonise the 
residual atracurium-induced neuromuscular blockade in 
the first anaesthetic in our patient without adverse 
sequelae. 

In conclusion, we found no evidence of  prolonged 
response to atracurium and mivacurium in our patient 
with CMTD. 
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